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SI NGPSIS 
Da l am kejian ini , penulis telah me mbuat satu percubaan 
untuk me l iha t secar a umumnya masaalah penyalahgunaan dadah dan 
r ancangan-rancangan pemulihan di dalam Pusa t Pemulihan Dadah Tampoi 
di Johar Bha ru , Johar . 
Maaaalah penya l ahgunaan dadah di kalongon pemuda- pemudi di 
Malaysia mer upakan aa tu perkara yang agak aeriue. Ancamen masool ah 
penya l ahgunaan dadah bol eh dikatakan hampir setarof dcngan oncomen 
komunis di nega r a ki to . Sering kal1 kl ta membace , me llt1a t atau 
mendengar kes-kes penangkapan den hukuman-hukumon yan g di jatuhkan 
kea t as pengedar- pengedar dadah. Kera jaan ki te ser i ng menas lhat kan 
masya rakot dalam akhbar- akhbar den t e l evis yen eupaya mengawas1 
ancamen masaa l ah penya l ahgunaan dadah yang ki an har i kian mere ~ap 
kedalam anggot a mosyarakat khususnya di kal angan pemuda- pemudi . 
01 dal am menja l ankan kajian inl, penulis bercampur- gau l 
dengon penag1h- penag1h dodoh yang s edang menj a l ankan pr o5es 
pemulihon. Penulis t e l ah menjal ankan kajian se l ama enam minggu 
mengambll bahagien do l am beberapa r ancangan pemulihan den bergaul 
dengon kokltangan- kokitongan dal am Puea t Pemulihan Dedah Tampoi , 
Johar Oharu . Doto-doto don 1nfor maa1 dlkut i p den disimpan un tuk 
ruju~on oomouo mcnu l la l nt ihon i lmioh . 
Oeb portnmo merupaken pendahuluen yang mencer itakan 
motl1odol ogi kej ion, pcmi llhan aampel dan masaa l ah- masaa l ah yang 
dihadapi scmasa menjal ankan kajian. 
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Bab keduo mencrongk an l a t a r belakang s e j a rah dan strukt ur 
pusa t pemuli han t ersebut . 
Ba b ke ti ga mene r angk an latar be l a ka ng penagih-penagih 
dada h da l am pusat itu dan juga sebab- sebab men ga pa mereka mengamb1l 
dadoh. 
Bab keempat mel1ha t kesan-kesan don ke l cmahan-ke l emohan 
ya ng t e r da pat da l am r ancanga n- r ancangan pemul ihan. 
Akhi r sekali ba b ke lima merupokan sa tu r ingkosan koj i an 
ini di samping be ber apa cadangan yang di berikan . 
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CHAPTER 1 
I NTRODUCTI ON 
(1) Object of the r eport 
The object of this r epor t i s to study the background of 
addicts and r ehabi li tat i on pr ogr arrrnes at the Drug Rahabilitation 
Centre at Tampoi (P. P. D. Tampoi) in J ohar Bheru. 
The probl em of drug nbuoe among yout ha in Ma l nysi a i s no 
longer a new i ssue. A gl ance at the news pape rs dally will t e ll us 
numerous cases of de t ection, arrest, pro~ecut i on and conviction of 
drug offP. nder s . At the ver y same time , there ore cons t ant warnings 
and r eminders of the dange r s of drug abuse on radio, t e levision 
and wall poster s . 
From 1970 to 1980, the numbe r of drug dependent s that 
were detected was 55,395. 08% of t hose detected we r e be low 35 years 
old. Be tween the monLh of J anuar y and Novembe r , 1980 , 7 , 309 drug 
de~~ndents had been detected . (Serita Hari an , 25/3/1981, page 14). 
Between 1975 to 1980, enforcement agenc ies , that is , The 
Police Departmcnl , Cuo t omo and Narc otic Bur eau Centr e had arrested 
31 ,407 peop l e who hod committed crimes r e l ated to drugs . 
A t ota l of 31, 000 arreotcd were peopl e who possessed 
dru~o nnd othe r crlmao and t he r ema i ning 407 a r r ested wer e involved 
in omuggllng drugo . 
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Between 1975 and 1980, the amount of drugs confiscated 
were: -
i ) Raw Opium 834.50 kg 
ii ) To asted opium 
-
279 . 53 kg 
i ii) ~lorf in 141. 21 kg 
iv) Heroin 
-
245 . 84 kg 
v) Dried Ganja 
-
635 . 56 kg 
vi ) Ganja plants 
-
39,442 planto 
vii) Mx pills 
-
2 , 834 pills. 
Bes i des these , 6 i l legal l aboratories for process ing 
heroi n from opi um were destroyed by the pol ice s i nce 197J (Serita 
Harian, 25/3/1981, page 14) . 
We must bear in mind that the stat i stics available do not 
necessaril y convey the true picture of the problem. These are only 
known f igures. However, i t is di f fi cult t o detec t drug offenders 
and abusers . 
Al though the number of druo dependents that were detected 
was 55,395 , the actual number or active drug dependent9 is not kne1i.1n. 
Neverthol caa , the total amount that heve a l ready been detected is 
enouoh to ahCl.iJ tho oo riouoneoo of the problem f aced by the Malaysian 
government. 
(1.1) Rcocnr ch Me t hodology 
The study was done in the Drug Rehabilitation Centre et 
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Tnmpo i because tl1e centre serves the dua l purpose of the ob ject of 
the s t udy , that is , providing the background information on drug 
addicto nnd also ennbling the researcher to observe the rehabilitation 
progr ammes . 
The meth Ll dol ogy empl oyed wa s participat ion - obse rvat i on. 
The writer stayed at th e centre for six weeks and observed the daily 
activities close l y. Intervi ews were conducted with selected innotes 
and the da t a kept far future referenceo . The writer mixed around 
with the inmates and staff to foster a clooer r e l at i onohi p wit h each 
other, t hus enab ling him t o ge t more information and a better under-
etnnuing of the problems experienced by the staff and inmates . At 
first the inmates perceived the wri ter with s uspi cious that he 
might be a police officer or a gove r nment agent but l ater they 
treated him as a fri end after two we eks of association. 
(1.2) Sampl e Sel ection 
A tota l of 50 inma tes at t he c entre were inte rviewed 
formally . Oes ideG that the writer a l so ta l ked casually with other 
inmat es to obtain furt ltcr infor ma ti on. The 50 r espondent s s e l ected 
wore t hoo o who wor e willlno to be inte rviewed and data col l ec ted 
rrom lhPo o 50 raoponclont s wcru mo1nly for analys i s r e l at ing to the 
rcocorch . In t he courae of cho3in~ the r espondants , preferences 
wore ~ivon t o thoon who wore odrnitted to the centre again after 
t he ir Flr ot d1ochnrgc . Thio wa s because the wri t e r f e lt tha t t hese 
inmatco who Li.1ere admitted more than once c ould give detai l s and 
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their opin ions on the activities and the f unctioning of the centre 
in tt1e past . I t i s also essC?ntial t o s ee whether there were any 
positive r elat i onship between the r ehabilitation programmes and t he 
r ate of recid ivism. 
Among the 50 r~spondants se l ec t ed , t here were 27 Nal ays , 
18 Chinese and 5 India ns . Among th ese, 9 Malays , 4 Chinese and 3 
Indians were admitted for t he s econd t ime and 2 other Malays were 
admit ted for the third time . 
A part fr om the inmates , t he officials of the r ehabi li tation 
centre were also interviewed for their vi ews about the r ehabi l itation 
programmes , the inma t es and the problems they encounter ed in the 
course of their work . Be~ides this , in te rv iews were also conducted 
with the offic2rs in the Johar Bharu Di str i ct Soc ial ~elfa re 
Department in or de r to ge t a better knowled ge about after - care and 
the supervis i on of the inmates discharged from the rehabi litat i on 
centre . 
For additional knowledge about t he type of treatment an 
addict would r ece ive from hio f ami l y end neighbour s , the writer 
followod on i nmate back to hia home irrllledia t e l y af ter discharge to 
obourvc tho r aoctiona of the romily members . 
All the rea~ondonts selected were ma l es as the r ehabi li tat i on 
centre only trootod ma l e addicts . The t ota l e~rolmen t at the centre 
woo around 100 inmntce but the maximum capacit y the centre could 
occomodote wos about 110 . 
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(1.3 ) Limita t i ons t a r esea rch 
In t he course of the r esea rch , a number of pr ob l ems were 
enc oun tered by t he wr iter . 
At the be gi nn i ng t wo weeks of t he r esea rch, the inmat es 
were very cautions and Dus pic i ous . The y avoided direct conver sa t i ons 
and many did not cooperate . The moveme nts of t he wr i t er were a l so 
r es tricted and only after t he officia ls and t he inm~tes got used t o 
his presence that t hey gave t he ir coopera t i on f ully. 
In t he course of se l ecting r e3 pondants a t t he centr e , some 
were l ef t out when t hey r ef used ta be intr r viewed or to give t he i r 
cooper a t ion. The writer has to choose other inma t es who were 
wi l ling and mor e cooper a t ive. 
The da ta collected from the i nter views was based on the 
ver ba l answer s fr om t he i nmates . I t i s di f f i cult t o check the 
t ruth of the ir answer s . 
The writer wns not a llCA.L1ed to examine t he per sona l files 
and r eco rds of t he r cupandonts . lf th i s was a l l owed , it coul d have 
hel ped t o ver ify the anowers g iv~n by t he r espondan t s , especia lly 
thei r beck9round 111 otory . 
Wi th limi t ed timo and money , t he s t udy was onl y limi t ed to 
oddlcto cumittod to tho centre . 
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CHAPTER 2 
TA~FO I ~RUG REH BI LITATI ON CENTR~ : 
HI STORY AND STRUCTURE 
(2 . 1) Hi story 
The Tampoi Dr ug Rehabi l itati on Centr e of the state of 
Johar (Pusat Pemulihan Dado h Tampoi , or P.P.D. Tampoi) was se t up 
on the 1s t October 1975 , off i c ial ly ca l l ed 11 Ruma h Keoena ngern 
Tampo i" which includes t he Old Folko Home . 
Four blocks or the Old Folks Home were token t o hounc the 
addicts admitted r or tr eatment and a few other blockn were IJui lt to 
serve as office , dinning hall , r ecrea tion hall and workohops . 
When the centre was estab lished in Gctobc r 1975 , there 
were only three addicts admitted for treatment . Li tt l e was known 
about what sor t of trea t ment the newl y admitted addicts should be 
gi ven. Admitt ed l y, not much was known about the problem of drug 
addicti on and little was known about t he ways of rehabi li tati on. 
It was only after 1975 tha t the Feder al government publ i cly 
dec l ared that misuoe or drugs as a nati onal prcb lem and from then 
on c t epe we r e t oken to ca t imotc the actuo l number of drug addicts 
in ~olayoio end to act up r chobi lite tion cPntres . 
Since P. P. O. Tom~o1 woo one or the earl iest r ehobilito t ion 
ccn lro to bo uo t ouliuhod, 1to rehabilita t i on ~rogrammes were 
subjoctcLI to mnny cl1ongoo. Nothing much could cc done wht'n there 
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were only three addicts admitted for t rea t ment a t the centr e . The 
t hr ee of them were l ef t 2lone in the centre mere l y to keep t hem 
away from drugs . r o s upervision wc~c given and all three managed 
to sneak in and out the c2ntre without the knowl edge of the 
adminiotration to ge t drugs . Drugs were even s mugg l ed in by t hese 
three individuals. To quote one of them: "It was heaven here 
during those t i mes . We three could find no other safer place s t o 
take drugs than i n the centre itse lf because tl1ere i..Jere no police 
raids and in add i tion, a lot of privncy too l" (Hr. wao one of the 3 
admi t t ed in 1975 and t his was his 3rd admi ss ion wl1en I did my r ~srarch 
there) . 
Why were t hey so fr ee to t ake drugs in the r ehabilita tion 
centre without the know l edge of t he adminis tration? The f acts we re 
thot the f ences around the compound we r e low enough for t hem climb 
over and drugs could be obtained at nearby villa ges probab l y a 
quarter-mile away. They cou ld easi ly s neak into the centre agai n 
within min ut es after getti ng the drugs they wanted. 
During tha t time , addicts admitted cou ld keep money . 
Another r eason was tha t they had pract ically nothi ng t o do and 
t herefore, had plenty of time to plan whatever they wanted to do 
The edmlniolroliun t hen without much knowl edge and experience was 
tota lly unawa re or all thcae nctivi tico . 
Oy t he mid<Jlc of 1976 , the number mf odmi 9s i ons for 
t reatment hon orown trcmcndoualy and the f our ~locks of hou~es wh ich 
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were for~er.ly vacant, were fully occu pi ed . Each bloc~ could house 
between 23 to 24 inmate s . Four prefects were elect ed, one f r om each 
block to be t he r epr esentatives. 
By thi s time, the pr ocess of r ehabi litat ion i n the centre 
seemed to be much better than it was firs t set up and t her e were 
activities s uch as gar dening , capentry, handicraft and hair-cutting 
for t he inmates. Specific time wer e a llocated for cer tain activities . 
Al though the activiti es mentioned above r epr esented the r egular 
progr amme of the day , mos t of t he time woo epent l eve l i ng a f ootball 
field which was meant for games and other aporting cvr.nta . 
Dur ing t he period from 1s t Oc tober , 1975 , to April , 190 1, 
t here were changes of princ ipa l s and t he edminiot ra t ive s ta f f 
increased in line with the increasing number of admi ssions of 
add icts . Many programmes were introduced and the administration 
improved with more systemat ic s upervision of the inma t es . 
In ~ay, 1977 , army dri ll exercises were introduced , 
conducted by an ex-army personnel. At the end of 1977, s ol dering 
was i nt roduced . Af tcr tl1e in t r oduction of these proc; :-anrres , t he 
need to know about the uucc~sa ro t~o and mos t important , the opinions 
of tho inmotoa thomoclvca , a rose . In orde r to ge t so~~ f eedback 
from the i nmotoo, t hey wor e told t o vuicc their opi nions concern ing 
their troo tmunt in "Suero P .1 1 .o Tumpol," t he centre ' s pe ri od lea 1. 
Throuch th l a pcr1odlcol Lh~ lnmatca cou l d voice the ir di ssat1s -
fnct1ono concc rn1no the i r t r ea tment in th~ centre . The adnini s tra t i on 
t he n could look into the ir suggcations end changes could then be made 
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to impr ove t he condit i ons . I n 1980 , t wo more new programmes wer e 
int roduc ed. We lding and t a i l or ing c l as ses wer e in t roduced f or 
i nteres t ed inma t es . 
When t he cPntre was es tab l ished in 1975, the adminis t r a t i on 
fe lt tha t c i gare t t es we r e a necess i t y for the i nmates . I t 
was of t en f elt tha t t o depri ve them of cigar ettes was too drast i c a 
measure when t he ir addic t ion to drugs hod not bee n suppr essed yet. 
Addict s we r e a l l owed t o smoke s ix c i ga r e t t es per doy. Inmates who 
had mone y coul d oak t he staf f membe r s t o buy c l aa r c t tco f or t hem. 
But this prac t ice r esul t ed in many pr ob l ems . I t gn vc r i ce t o corrup-
tion . Some staff membe r s wou l d buy drugs f or t he lnma t co i n r eturn 
f or a s pecif i c s um of money. I n addit i on, t hey could buy many 
packa ges of c i ga r e t t es for them end inma t es wou l d smoke mor e then 
s ix cigar ettes pe r day . Because of these pr obl ems , t he adminl~ treti on 
proh i bi t ed ciga r e ttes tota lly in Novembe r , 1977 . Thi s caused s ome 
s tir among the i nmotes but many cont i nued t o swugg l e c i ga ret t es and 
drugs into the centre occasi ona lly. La t e r , afte r s e r i ous consider a -
t i ons , the adminis tra tion lifted t he ban and a new s ys t em was 
i ntroduced whe r e 5 c i gar et t es were s upp l ied t o th e i nrrates pe r day . 
Thi e t i me t he budae t f or ci gar e t t es came f rom ~he admi ni st r a t i on 
its e l f and no inmat e we ~ all cx.Jed to pos~ess rnoney dur i ng t he ir stay 
in the centr e . 
To oum i l up , ~ . ~ . O . Tompoi s t arted fr om s c r a tch and 
dovr l opcd i nt o o wc ll-oupcrvisod cent r e . Through t r i a l s and error s , 
i t mana ged t o ovc r corne a numbe r of prob l emG , but t he lack of 
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expert ise in r ehubilita : ion had r esulted in a high ra t e of r ecid: vi s m. 
Unoffic ia l sources hove c la imed that the r 2c idivi s m r a te at P. F. O. 
Tampoi is as hi gh as 90~ . 
( 2 . 2) Aim of P. P. O. Ta~poi 
The sole aim of a drug r ehabilitntion centre is t o r es tore 
drug addicts to a normal life and t u rid t !1em of t he dependenc y on 
drugs . Addi cts admitted f or tr eotment under the r ehabi l i t a tion 
programmes are normo lly di schnrged be twe en 4-6 man Ll1s from th e day 
of admission depending on their progress durina thclr pr. riod of s t ay 
there . 
Tr eatment at the centre is divided into two ca te gori es , 
that is physical end psychologica l trea tment . As a whole , bot h 
physical and psychologica l treatmen t is to r ebuild the addicts ' 
physical health ond to pr epa r e them menta lly to saver t he i r 
de pendency on drugs . 
(2 . 2a) ~hysica l treatment 
Physica l treatment here inc ludes phys ica l tra ining and 
mc~ica l ca r e . Tne l on ovr an addict uo~o druas , the weaker he wi ll 
become . Newly odmittuu oddicto ore norma lly very weak physi cal l y. 
Thay look thin , tired ond pole . There fore , thes e wea k addicts n ~ed 
phyoico l tre inino to help them i mpr ove their phvsica l cond ition . 
The exorcise they performed and other ectiv1t1ca like ga rdening 
serve the purpo!lc or pllyoi cal treatment. They are ulso r eq uired to 
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play games every evening . 
Physical training s ometimes give r i se to pr ob l ems. For 
exampl e , newl y admitted addict s are we=k and t hey had never under g=ne 
such tiring and demanding exer ci ses . I n addi ti on, t hey have to 
perfor m di r ty jobs like washi ng to ilet s , wa s hino c l ot hes fo r the 
senior inmates , gar deni ng , sweep in~ , e t c . Kost compla in about body 
aches , headaches , t he di r t y jobs and moat of a ll, confinem~n t 
claus trophobia. All t hese give ri s e t o r esentmen t and those not so 
de t ermined will try t o esca pe from the centre, knowing f air l y we ll 
that t hey have to go to jai l i f caught by the police . 
The administr a t ion i s aware of thes e pr oblems , but t hey opt 
for a s t r i ct and disc i plined approach . 
(2.2b ) Kedi ca l care 
A nurse at t ends t o minor i llnesses of the i nmates such as 
cut e , head aches, too t h aches, diar hoea , sk i n diseases , etc . A 
doctor will vi s it the centre once a week . Ser i ous cases will be 
t r ea t ed i n the hospi ta l but normal ly the admini ~trati on wi ll try t o 
have the inmate t r eated i n the cent r e itse l f because dr ugs coul d be 
ob t ained ln the hoopi t e l premi ses . Thi s s tep i s taken because the 
odminletrot ion has l oarn t from pos t expe r i ences t hat inma tes br ing 
bock druoo or conoumc thorn in t he ll oopi to l. 
llcceuou or t hcoc cooca , aumctime inmot c5 who genuinely 
needed medica l trea t ment we r e not cent to hos pital and t hus had t o 
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suff er at t he centre. I have persona l l y seen e cas e where the 
in~ate who needed hospi ta l t r eatment was f ound t o ha ve taken drugs 
in the hos pi ta l. He w2s order ed to stay back at t he centr e while 
his conditi on deterior ated . When questioned , the princi pal blamed 
the inmate for tak ing drugs in the hospita l and he would not allow 
hi m treatment in the hospi ta l the s econd time . 
(2 . 2c) Ps ychologica l Treatment 
The main activit i es i ncl ude group and inu i viduol counselling. 
There are no fixed times for counse lling . It depcndo on the neen~ nf 
the inmates . If an addi c t fe e l s that he ne~ded ind ividua l and addi tio-
na l counselling , he can make appointmen t s with the two coun~e l lors 
avai l able a t the centre. 
The objective of psychological treatment io to he l p inmates 
overcome emot iona l problems and to unde r stand why t hey t ake drugs . 
Steps are taken during counselling hours to create a clea r picture 
of the danger of drugs and mos t i mportant , to implant the not i on into 
the inmates thet wha tever they suffer t oda y is because of dependency 
on drugs . Addicts are made to r e l ate their pas t expe r i ences d Llring 
counselling end lhan the counsP. llor would find ou t their weakness es 
and s tressed on thooc i n order to make them r ea lize wh2t they had 
done ~100 wrong. They war e aloe to ld the purpos e or r ehabilita tion 
et the centre. 
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(2 . 3) Structure 
The princ i pc l i s incharge of the whole s tructure which 
includes the Gld Folks Home and the rehabilitation centre but the 
running of the re habilitation centre itself is mainly done by t he 
assistant principal. 
Under the principal and his ass istant , th ere ore 5 social 
we l f are officers and 4 assictant socia l welfar e officer a . The ottlcr 
staff inc lude e psychologist , a peace corp volunt eer from t he United 
States who serves as a counsellor , an ass istant nurse , 2 phys i cal 
educa tion instructors , 5 capentry instr uctor s and 19 attcndu nt s . 
The assistant principal who is solely r esponsible f or the 
administration of the r ehabilitat i on centre decides wtla t shou ld be 
done and he ls the one who has the power to punish the inmates . 
Punishment include stand ing under the sun, di sa l lowi ng them 
cigarettes for a week, confinement in a s epe rote room and public 
scolding. He was strict end most of the inmates feared him. 
Inmates have complained that he has no feelings and docs not actua lly 
understand hu1nan emo tiono , espec i ally t hose of the inmol cs . But t he 
ass i otant principal thought oth~rwiae . He has to be stric t in urder 
to maintain diocipl1ne . 
There ore 4 blucku of accomoda t l on f or the lnmiltes and 
each Olock io under tile churge or e s ocial welfare officer with the 
help of on coui.*tllnt oocic l welfare officer . The officer- in-charge 
hao to mork the attendance of his chnr ges und to make nure everything 
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is in order. The prob l ems and the ne2ds of r, is c harges are attended 
to and he is a lso r ::5ponsib l e to note the pr cgr ess c f i 11c:H vid uals in 
the process of r ehabi litat ion. 
The soci~ l we lfa re offi ce ~ s - in-charge have to counsel their 
charges t oo bcc2use there are only t wo qualif ied counse llors at the 
centre who cannot cope with all the c cuns~ l l in g . In order to 
succeed in counoe lling , the inmates must ~i nc erc ly accept the 
advices and a l so coope r a te with t he couns e llors . Out whe t rPa lly 
happened was that many of them did not want t o t e ll the true life 
history about thems~ lve s . Incidents such a~ thcftn , extorti ons , 
abus ing pa r ents , etc. which a r e socia lly unacceptable were not 
r evE: a led . ~ .a n y made up stories to t e ll t he l) rouri and the counse llor . 
Many would say t hey were forc ed t o take drugs. They tr ied t o bl ame 
other s for their drug hab its . Lit t l e was achieved t hr ough counselling. 
( 2 .4 ) Li the r activities 
Apart from counsc llinl] and phys i ca l training , inma t es t he re 
have to choose either t a iloring , we:ding , capcnt ry, soldering or 
gardening as one of the r e gular act i vi t y . Thi s in to mak e sure tha t 
t he time s r cn t ia meonin tJ f ul. 
Al l tlanoa oc l1 vi ti co a rc under the charge of an instructor 
r capoc t1vcly. To look nea t end tid y , e f ew of the i nmat es were 
asked t u bu r uoponolblr. for lr1nm1ng thr hair of ot he rs . All the 
inmotea mllol ~ocp ohort hnir or be clPnnly &hoved . 
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A headman and an assis t ant are chos en fpom each bl ock t o 
serve as prefects . Their a_:ies are to make su~e no one i s missing , 
to r erort inunediate l y t o the of f icer-in- charge , to draw up dut y-
ros ters for the daily chor es cf bl ocks and to keep ev~rything t idy 
and neat. These headman are the sen iors among the inma tes . Cl ean-
lines campaigns end competitions among the f our blocks a r e fr equently 
he l d and prizes would be given by the princi pal for the cleanes t 
block to encourage and promote a c lezn and hea l thy environment . 
Inmates newly admi tt ed a r e not a llowed to work out ~ ide the 
f ence . They have to do gardening and other jobs inoi de the compound . 
Those who hava already s t ayed for 3 months are r egurded as 
seniors . These senior s are a l l owed to work outside th e fence . They 
are a l so direct ed to supervise and to keep en eye on the nc111 l y 
admitted inma t es in order t o pr : vent t hem from eocopino fr om t he 
centre. 
The duty-ros t e r s will be a rranged in such a way by t he 
seniors that the newly Qdmi tted inmat es will h~ve to do a ll the 
dirty jobs like wonhing the t oilets , s~1e e ping the floor end dra ins , 
washing clothes for si>niors and aloo to s erve t he senior s such as 
massaging for them . 
There or e coocs of ro gci no end most of the juniors 
Pxporlrncc ragging befor e t hey ere be ing promoted t o t he status of 
oonior o. Lxumplon of r og ging ore ''s t or-li gh t ingri wher e juni or s are 
hit on thr fore hrad by the midd le fi nger when they f e lled t o 
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compl e t e t heir as s i gned duty sa::s f ac tor i l y. 3tubern j uniors are 
a l s o "s tDr-li ghted . " Ll the r more seri ous r<J~:rn ing inc l ude "bl anket 
party" wh ere a junior is bea ten- up while as l 2ep . 
nagging can be consider ed a tr2dition in P. P. D. Tampai 
becaus e juniors who l ate r beco~e seni ors us e the same r agging 
t echniq ues on the newly admitted inmates . 
Many junior s a r e afr a id to t es t i fy BQa ins t the Deniers . 
Thus , the adminis t r ation cannot t ake ac tion e 9a i n~ t the s cnior o. 
The adminis t ration some times a l so turn a bl ind eye to r agg i ng beca use 
it le an effective way of spli tt ing t he r anks or t he in~o tes and 
order i s mainta ined. 
In r eturn for the coope r at ion the s eni ors gi ve , mos t 
seniors ere given more fr eedom, have access ta better f ac i lities 
s uch as sleeping on spring beds , games , ma gazines , newspaper s , 
mus ica l ins truments and othPr s . While t hey supervise the j uniors , 
they do not need to join them in their work . Seniors who a r e ab out 
ta be di scharged will try t heir utmos t to pl eas e the admi nis tration 
hoping tt1a t they will be r e lease muc h earli e r f r om t he ccmtre . Un
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CH~?TER 3 
BACKGROUND LF ADD ICTS 
This chap t e r dea l s wi t h the background informat i on of 
inma t es and the ir i nvol vements in drugs. Stat i stics and i nf ormati on 
in t his chapter wer e obt ained f rom F. P. D. Tampoi and in interviews 
wi th some inmates . 
(3 . 1) Rac i a l Br eakdown 
Ma l ays f or med t he ma jor ity of the i nmates admitted from 
1975 t o 1980 , that i s 1009 ( 65. 9%) , followed by 393 Chlne~e (25 . ?"N) , 
116 Indiana (7. 6%) end 13 ot her races (0 . 0%) . This is s hCXi.Jn be l ow 
in Tab le 1. 
The t able a l s o i nc ludes the number of cases where addicts 
wer e readmitted i nt o P. P. D. Tampoi after t he fi rs t dischar ge . 
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TABLE 1: RAC IA L BR EAKDBWN 
~ 
I I 1975 I 
1-10- 75 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 Total Race 
N R N R N R N R N R N R N R 
Ma l ay 2 
-
158 1 268 16 162 19 167 15 167 34 924 85 
Chinese 1 
-
52 
-
95 6 68 4 70 11 70 16 356 37 
Ind i an 
- -
12 
-
37 1 20 4 21 5 15 1 105 11 
Ot her s 
- -
2 
-
5 - 3 - - - 3 - 13 -
Tota l 3 
-
224 1 405 23 253 27 258 31 255 51 1398 133 
Total 1531 
N Newly admitted 
R Readmi t ted cases 
(3 . 2) Age str ucture 
The largest numbe r of add icts is found i n the age categor y 
18- 24 yenra old ( SS . 7%) while the smallest number is f ound i n the a ge 
category 10 ycoro and uelow ( G. 7%) . Norma lly addicts be low the age 
of 16 wi l l not bu ocnt to o drug rchubiliietion centre as t hey a r e 
too young nnd t he odminlot r ul1un concerned f eels tha l they will 
learn more obou l druao from t he hard core i nmates . Many of them will 
bo r cloeuau ofl c r they ho ve gone through dclox1fication in hocpit~ ls . 
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The age structure is shown in Tab l e 2. 
TABLE 2: AGE STRUCTURE 
Age 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 Tota l 1-10- 75 
18 and below 1 14 43 23 13 9 103 
18 
-
21 
-
73 126 72 59 G6 396 
21 
-
24 
-
59 128 83 89 97 456 
24 
-
27 2 47 74 52 77 73 325 
27 
-
30 
-
15 35 31 23 37 14 1 
30 and above 
-
17 22 19 28 24 110 
Tota l 3 225 428 280 209 306 1531 
(3 . 3) Occupa tion 
St at i stics from P. P. D. Tampoi shows tha t 481 (31.5~ ) of the 
i nmat eG between 1975 and 1980 were unemp l oyed. The res t 452 (29. 5%) 
came fr om the privote s ectors , 314 (20. 5%) were oel f - employed and 
28lt ( 18 . 5%) were government eervunts . Toll le 3 pr ovides a bet ter 
picture of diffrrcnt number of inmates and their occupa tional status 
in diffe r en t ycaro . 
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TAbLE 3; OCCUF- AT1 0N 
Occupa t i on 1975 1-10- 75 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 Tot a l 
Govt . servant 
-
66 107 37 31 43 284 
Private sector 
-
42 105 73 96 136 452 
Self-emp loyed 1 40 69 53 54 97 314 
Unemployed 2 77 147 11? 108 30 481 
Total 3 225 428 280 209 306 153 1 
(3 .4 ) Academic Qualifications 
The l argest number of addicts in P. P. D. Tampoi had achi eved 
et l east a Lower Secondary education . 761 (49 . 7%) of them had gone 
through Lower Secondary education , f ol lowed by 433 (28 . 3~~ ) with upper 
secondar y education, 275 (18%) with primary educati on, 37 (2 . 4%) wi t h 
Form Si x and above and 25 (1 . 6%) without f ormal education . Tabl e 4 
be lDJ shCLls us the numbers of addicts accor di ng to their academi c 
quolificotions from 1975- 1900. Un
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TA BLE 4: ACn DE MIC 4UALIFICATI ONS 
Education 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 Total 1- 10- 75 
Without Forma l 7 7 1 6 4 25 
-Education 
Primary 
-
35 57 49 70 64 275 
LCLJer secondary 3 125 226 145 136 126 76 1 
Upper secondary 
-
56 129 75 71 102 433 
Form 6 and above 
-
2 9 10 6 10 37 
Total 3 225 428 200 289 306 1531 
(3 . 5) Reasons For Taking Drugs 
I t ie i mpossib l e t o attribute drug add ic tion end expe r imen-
t a tion to only one r eason. The reason as to why peopl e take dr ugs is 
complex and diffe r from indi vidua l to individua l . Stuui es done i n 
Malays ia have shCLJn t hat there are seve r a l rea~on s why peop l e take 
drugs . Navor a tnam and Spence r ( 1976 ) conducted a study on dr ug abuse 
in Malaysia in 1976 on 314 drug addicts who volunteer ed for trea tment 
i n l hu Gene r a l Hoopi t a l i n ~cnung . The r easons given by f ava ratnem 
ond Sponcc r oa t o why people Lake drugs a r c : 
(1) Woak ncoe in reoiut ing cur iosity 
(i i ) Lock of fami l y concern 
(111 ) lnf l ucnce fr om peer groups 
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(iv) As a means of e~cape f r om pr essur 2s of 
life 
(v) Eas y avai l abi lity of drugs 
During my r esea rch in P. ? .D. Tampoi, an attempt was made 
t o f i nd out r easons r e l uting t o why people take drugs . IntP. rviews 
were done on the 50 r espondants in the form of di scussions based 
on a set of guided questions to l ook in t o their background history , 
why ond how they got inv ol ved with drugs . 
Some of t he maj or reasons found after the i nte r views on the 
50 r espondents in P. P. D. Tampo i are cur iosity , l ack of f ami l y concern, 
influence of peer gr oups , easy availab ility of drugs and pl easure 
seeki ng. Each of these r easons will now be studied in gr ea ter de t a i l. 
(a ) Curiosity 
Any one who f a ils to recognis e curios ity or experimentat i on 
as a f actor in drug abuse is forgetti ng his fir s t cigarette or fir s t 
drink of a lcohol. Ther e ex i s t s in a ll of us , and especial ly in young 
p~or l~ , an intrinoic des i re to experience and ex plore the unknown . 
Thi s des ire i s gr eatly inc r eaoed when mony ot he r s are experiencing it 
or et l east saying they are . Contr adictions be tween r eports of the 
eff ec ts of druoo and peroono l experiences r e lated by fri ends increase 
the d~oire to find out who t drugs ore about. 
More than 5~~ of thooe inte rviewed had said t ha t one of the 
r easons they took drugs woe because of curiosi t y. They hear d about 
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drugs and the i r effect s . They uid not buy or look fo r drugs but 
when they happen to see fri ends take dr ugs , the y f el t cur ious anj 
t ried them . 
Most beginners who took ganja or heroin wi ll nor ma lly 
vomit ond suffer head aches . But bec2use they a r e curious to know 
hCl.t.J t hey wi ll fee l the second time , they try to take a few times 
mor e and tha t i s how they got addicted. 
All thos e i nterviewed admitted thot they haH hea rd obout 
the dange r s of drugs but t hey did not know t he actua l conur~uences 
drugs cou l d cauoe them. They th ought t ha t t he y cou l d easi l y quit 
drug and wi ll not get addicted when they t oke it initial ly . 
(b ) Lack of f amily conce r n 
Family education and care are i mpor t ant in mouldi nQ the 
charac t er of on i ndividual, especiall y whi l e he is sti ll young . 
Par ents and f amily membe r s a r e r esponGible at home in cul tivating 
good di sc i pline among the younge r members . 
The lock of fami l y conce rn can port l y be at tributed to big 
f amilies . JG% of tllo 50 1ntcrv1eweo h~O oe t ueon 1- 5 brothers and 
s i s t ers and 64% had botwocn u- 16 br others and sis ters i n their 
f ami lioo . 
ln moot cooco , their parents did not care much about the i r 
ecti vitica nnd wo lforc . They wer e independent end seldom stayed at 
home . They admitted that th~ ir parent s were not str ict and they 
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r eferred to the r elaL i onship between t hem and t heir par ent s as 
' good '. They expl ai ned that they di d not quarrel and parents did 
not interf e r e much with thei r affa irs . This was why there did not 
ex i st much frictions between them and the ir parents. 
In t he f i nal ana l ys i s ha.cse ver , this ' good' relationship 
existed not because of goou r apport and understanding between parents 
and childr en , but ra t her as a res ult of non- concern and l ock of 
communica tion. This lais s ez - faire po l i cy even al home hoo drµ rivcd 
t he child of family values and influence . 
(c J Inf luence of peer groups 
Peer groups in one woy or another can i nf luence on 
individual into taking drugs . Within any group , the r e ere many 
f actor s which con tri bute to a f eel ing of solidarity, and in the 
United States , it seem~ clear that some drug use, especially 
marijuana use ( gan j a) , i s a social act perf or med primarily by 
members uf the youth subcul tur e as an expr ession of the group 
(Girdono and Girdano 1971, page 11 ) 
~ore than ha lf of tliooc inlurvicwed in P. P. O. Tampoi 
admi t t ed thet tllc y took druuu port ly beca use of f r i ends' influences 
anu almoot oll of l hnm wcrr introduced to drugs by the ir friends . 
Pe~r group influence i s ol eo c l earl y seen when the same number said 
thot when they rirot took up smoking , they l earned from f riends and 
Dl.weys at th~ initial etage , they were off ered free c igar et tes. 
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(d) Easy avai lat~li t y of dr ugs 
Navaratnam and Spencer (1976) found f rom the sample of 
addicts volunteer ~ d for treatment in the Pen2ng General Hos pital 
that normally drugs ca n be obta ined easily from coffee shops and 
also other places frequented by addicts . The rate of addicts who 
obta ined drugs in this way was 28.6%. A quarter of the supply came 
from the addicts who sold drugs t o supplement t heir expens ive habit. 
The biggest s upp l y was 46.3% which came from t he permanent pu~hc rs. 
Some of the pushers were addicts themse lves (page JO) . 
When ques t i oned about the availability of drugs , 100% of 
those intervi ewed said they could easi ly get heroin , morphine or 
ganja whenever and wher ever they like, especially in towns . Those 
from Johar Bharu said they could ge t drugs from addicts in the town 
and they could easily buy syri nges and other pills from medi ca l 
shops in Johar 8haru . 
Drug business le a lucrative one . It is believed that 
because of the high profits from pushing drugs, many addicts became 
pushers. A straw of heroin meaour i ng one inch long cos t ~ 5/- a t 
stree t prices in the middle or 1970' s . 
Gonjo woo much cheaper and only cost e dollar which would 
be enough to aupplemant five to s ix people s i multaneous l y. 
Since the beginning of 1980 , probably due t o more 
stringent measures taken by the Malaysian government to check 
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90% of those interviewed had said they t ook marijuana occasiona lly 
just for pleasure. 
An equal percentage of them s aid they took heroin later 
because they were fed-up with marijuana which did not give them 
the pleasure they wan ted anymore . So they switched to heroin to 
get more pleas ure as heroin is stronger than ma rijuana. 
Certain people t ake drugs partly bec~use they wantad to 
increase their sexual pleasure . A few respondants sa id thot one 
of the reasons they took drugs wos to have greater sexual pleas ures 
during love-making. Ne ve rtheless, it is not en important or 
wides pread reason a s only a minor portion of addicts t ook drugs 
because of this belief . 
(3.6) Economic Backgr ound 
An a t tempt was m.1de to look in t o the economic bockgr ound 
of the 50 respondents end it was found that 18% were from poor 
familieo, 50% from middle class familie s ond 28% from r i ch f amilies . 
No f i gurea ere mentioned here becauoc muny i nma tes di d no t wan t t o 
r e l ate t heir f aml l i co' i ncome . l hc p~ rccn togeo given ar e based on 
tho t orma poor, middl e clnon ond rlch, r ucordcd down from t he 
r cepondonte booed on their own j udgement. 
From tho pcrc ont ooco g1van obcvc, we can see that mos t 
addicts ere not necesoorily from poor families and a large nu~ber 
too ( 28%) e re from rich f amilies. Thus we cannot deduce fron an 
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ana lys is or the financia l s t a t e of f umilies th3 t peopl e take dru§s 
just because they come from poor f amilies . 
(3 . 7) Types of drugs t a ken 
The r e a re va r i ous t ype s of drugs t aken by addicts i n 
Malaysia . Tabl e 5 be l ow s hows us the t ypes of drugs taken by 
inmates in P. P. D. Tampo1. 
TAB LE 5: TYPES OF ORUGS 
Types of Drugs 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1900 Tot a l 1/10/75 
Ganja 1 1 7 
- -
1 10 
Opi um 
-
8 2 
-
1 2 13 
Morphine 
-
38 26 36 1 1 102 
Heroi n 2 173 392 244 207 302 1400 
Amphetamine 
-
1 
- - - -
1 
M.x . Pills 
-
L, 
- - - -
4 
Ba rbitura tes 
- - - - - - -
Poly Drugo 
- -
1 
- - -
~ 
Other DrulJO 
- - - - - - -
Totol 3 225 428 200 289 306 1531 
Fr om Table 5 , 11..1 c con sec tha t 1400 (91. 4%) of t he addicts 
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admi tted from 1975 to 1980 ar e her oin addi c t s . Accor ding t o 
addicts in tervi ewed , heroi n i s t he ul timdte drug an addict in 
Malays i a will t ake . They norma lly s t a rt with cigar ettes , ganja 
and then heroin. In between, they t ake other dr ugs too s uch as 
opium, morphine , M. x. Pi lls , etc . 
When they ge t more dependent on he r oin , they find 
incr eas ing difficulty in sus t aining the ha bi t. ~an y of them r eoort 
to st ea ling, cheating , ex t ort i on!J , pus hing drugs and ott 1c r cri mc a . 
Only when they are caught or when they have no other a lterna t i ve s , 
wou ld t hey want to be admi tted to a r ehabilitat i on cen t re . As 
r ehabilitat ion r epr esents a l as t r esort , i t i s not sur pr is ing that 
mos t of t hose seeking r ehab i l i tation er e al ready hand -cor e addicts . 
A pers on addicted to ganje is normally not admitted to e 
drug rehabilita tion centre because it cannot uc de tected by urine 
tes t. Therefore it is difficult to prove tha t he i s an addict as 
r equi red by the l aw. The 10 genja cases admitted eo f ar wer e mos t ly 
voluntary and on request by parent s or welfe r e prf icero . 
(3 . 8 ) Sta l es of or i gin 
St ot1ot1c:o and informuticn ga t he r ed from P. P. O. Tampo1 
con be r cp1·aounlu tivo or Moluyo i o in ocnc r ol oo not al l addicts come 
from one por liculur nr co . ~ .1• . D . rompo1 c:ot era f or mnny states of 
Mol oyo in oorrncinlly in t hr uuuthcrn po rte of 1-'cnino ular Malaysia . 
The ir ot a t e3 of origin can be clearly seen i n Tabl e 6 bel~. 
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TABLE 6: STATES OF OR I GIN 
Sta t e 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 Tot al 1/10/75 
J ohar 2 152 323 180 217 244 1124 
N. Semb1lan 1 34 45 43 37 28 188 
Me l ak a 
-
20 40 43 24 16 143 
Se l angor 
-
10 9 7 5 10 41 
Kehm t an 
- - -
1 2 2 5 
Pa hang 
-
9 11 
- 2 1 23 
Tr engganu 
- - - -
1 
-
1 
Sa bah 
- - - -
1 2 3 
W. Pe r sekut uan 
- - - - -
3 3 
Tota l 3 225 428 280 209 306 153 1 
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CH1-d ... TE~ 4 
EFFECTlVEf~ESS IN Rl HAB I LITAT I OI'~ f. T P . F . D. TAl~PUI 
A r ehabili ta t ion centre al ms t o pr ovide a compr ehens ive 
progr amme gear ed t owa r ds creating a mor e therapeut ic appr oach where 
the s t aff attemp t t o unders tand t he psycho- s ocia l ncedo of the 
i nmates thr ough individua l and gr oup counse l l ing, work t hera py, 
moral and r el i gious teac hi ng end l ast l y a wi ue r an ge of rccr eAtionol 
ac t ivi t i es . 
whi l e the a i m i s good end sincere , t her e ar c bound t o be 
prob l ems in the progr ammes . Ar e the pr ogr ummeo carri ed out in the 
centr e eff ect i ve enough to r ehabili t a t e an addict and can it ensure 
that mos t if not a l l inmat ea dischar ged fr om the cent r e will not 
t ake druga aga in? The ~ues tion has been br ough t up over and over 
aga in , but it is di fficu l t to assess the eff ectiveneos of t he 
r ehab i l i ta tion pr ogr ammes because of the di f f icul t ieo faced s uper -
vis ing after-care cases a ft er discharge . Neve r t he l ess , a l ook into 
the pr ogr ammes and the probl ems f aced by both i nmates and the 
odmini otra tion wi ll give uo o better picture cunccrninq the 
r ehabili ta tion pr ogr 11mmco in l' . P. O. Tompo1. 
Oaoicnlly, t llo r c or e two mu in componunta i n l hl! r ehabil i -
t a tion pr ogr ommao , l ho t lo , phyoical training and puycho l ogica l 
treatment . I n audition t o thio, t hey hove work t her apy , morol and 
religi ous teaching and rccre~ tionol activities . These prograr~ea 
will be studied i n greeter detail in this chapt er . 
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(4 . 1) Physica l Tra ining 
As mentioned earlier , the main a i m of phys i cal tra ining 
is to r es tore the add icts back to their nor ma l hea lth. As majority 
of the addicts admitted a lready are hard- core addicts, t hey are 
physica lly weak . They need a hea lthy body in orde r t o follow the 
r ehabilitation progr ammes . They have t o go through phys ical 
training the ver y moment t hey are admitted into the centre . 
De fore add i c t s a r e adrni tted to t he r ehabi li tat ion centre , 
they have to undergo one to two weeks of detoxifica tion i n a 
detoxificat i on centre . Due to the l ack of f aci l i ties and space f or 
addicts in the detoxification centre , name of them a r e handed over 
t o the r ehabi l i tat ion centre before they have r ecover fully from 
the withdrawal symptoms of drug addiction. 
Immediately a fte r admi ttanc e to the r ehabili tation cent r e , 
they have to under go heavy exercises . Coupled wi th the t ed ious 
training and the linge ring effects of withdrawa l sympt oms , many 
r esen t ed the r ehabilitation pr ogr ammes and some absconded fr om the 
centr e . This norn~ lly occura among newly admi tted addicts . 
Stotiotica fro m tho cnntr c uhowu t hat ?~9 (17%) out or 
1531 hed r an owoy rrom tho centr e uctwcrn 1976 ond 1900. Off iciole 
ond inmotco ooid tho tedious phyoi ca l trAining can be par tly 
attributed to caoca of 1nmotru cncnp ing fr om the cen tre . 
The disc i pline and monnero a t the centre must be adhe r ed 
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to by every new inmates . They f oll ow it r eluctantly . They have 
to r espect everybody and ins tructions must be adhE!r ed to strictly. 
They have to bana the door of the dinning hall and the doors of 
their block as loud as possib l e before bei ng a l lowed to enter. 
They a r e shou t~d at during the physi cal training a nd mad e to perf orm 
'push-ups' each t ime they made a mi s t ake in marchi nJ . Ma ny comp l ained 
about the physica l t r aining and sa id tha t if they had known thio 
before they were admi t ted , they would hove given up the idco or 
going to P. P.O .. Tampoi. Inmates said many of thei ir addic t fr iends 
did not volun teer for treatment et P. P. D. Tempel f or f ear of the 
t ea1ous physical train i ng . 
Though most inmates resented the physi cal training , it 
le 100% successful judging from r ecords shCLJn tha t s o far oll admi tted 
gained wei ght and were much more healthier before t hey were dis-
char ged when compared t o the day t hey were fir s t admi tted . 
( 4.2 ) ~sycholo nica l Trea tment 
Psycho l ogi ca l treatment a t the cent r e is in the f orm of 
counec lling and unde r counoc l ling , t hroy hnvc inai v i1::!ual and gr oup 
counoclling. 
Two 1n1t1u l objcctivoo in aroup couneclllng involve, 
~unLityiny the l nmotca pr ob l em and cutabli ohing counoc l l1ng goa ls 
tha t r of l oc t ch 1nyo9 in bchov iuur or problem ouluticmo deoired by 
the members of the group. The mo ln Laok of group counselling is 
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to identify the sources of problems and to examine t Me st~ength 
and weakness of euch indiv lduul members i n fac ing t he problems , 
whereby assi s t ing him t o dea l with the pr ob l ems realistically. 
The ultimate aim is to bring ab out behaviour chaoge. With the 
ultimate behaviour change , it i s hoped that t hey can change their 
at titude towurds drugs and will not t ake drugs again af t er 
discharged. 
(4.3) Weaknes9cs in counsel ling 
It wee round that most inmates looked f o1~ard t o counsel ling 
sessions especia lly group counsel ling. Counselling sesa i ono we re he ld 
in the morning and afternoon and those involved coul d ge t away from 
their routine work which were sometimes boring and under the hot sun. 
Thus durin g counselling ses s ions, they could s it down underneath 
ceiling fans and enjoy e cool afternoon while having counselling. 
When I asked acme or them after counselling sessions , t hey 
said that they t!i ometimeo faked otories about their lire hiotory 
because they felt embarassed about the ir backgrounda . They knew 
fairly well thot their fricndo would tcaocd t hem la te r. 
There oro only two quullfl cd counoulloro ava ilab l e . Une 
wee on /\mcr icen Peace Corpo volunteer. She holdo o Mas ter Degr ee in 
counselling. The other counocllor le o Maloy who hol ds e Bache lor 
or Socia l 9c1oncc Deoroc mojorlng in ~aychology rrom one of t he 
local univer oitiee. 
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The two of them could not have counse lling sess ions 
frequently with all the inma t es. Some of t he inmates were taken 
over by s ocia l welfare officer s and also their assistants who were 
not qualified counsellors. Not much attention was paid to the 
importance of counselling . Of fice rs called t hem up whenever they 
were free and normally nobody was prepared for it . Groups just 
gathered end started telling why they took drugs and finelly lhey 
werP told to change their behaviour after thei r diochorge. Some 
of the inmates were only ca lled up once or twice for counoe llin~ 
during their 4 months of atay at the centre. 
There were communication problems during counselling 
sessions . The American Peace Corps volunteer could not attend to 
those non-English speaking inmates . The Ma l ay counsellor attended 
to those non-English speaking inmates end the counse lling sessions 
were he ld in Bahasa Malays ia. There were about 25 .7% Chinese at 
the centre. Moat of them were Chinese educa ted end could not 
speak Engli sh or Malay wel l. I observed that moo t Chinese inmates 
pla yed a passive role during counse lling os t hey could not grasped 
what wes going on . Mony looked bored end ol cc py during counsel ling. 
When aokod to apook, they juot telkcLl a row lines nnd said they 
could not talked ~ahooa Molnyoio well. 
Many comrlo1ncd thot they ~ot fed-up with counoelling 
bccnuso or the same old otorico they hod to t e ll and more or less 
the some advice they would expect to get. 
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It is difficult to ass ess the s uccess rate of counselling 
as there i s no standard yardstic k to measure behaviour cha nge . 
Counse lling pl ay an important r ole in changing a person ' s attitude 
and it i s believed tha t it can help addicts fr om taking drugs 
again . But about 89% of those addicts discharged took drugs again 
(New Straits Times , 6/ 10/1980) . Thus counsel ling can be suid to be 
ineffec tive in changing the attitudes of addicts towarua drugs 
judging fr om the 89% who re turn t o drugs after discharged . 
(4.4) Work Therapy 
Under work thera py, they have caµe ntary , so l dering art , 
welding , tailor ing and agpiculture. 
Specific groups were assigned specific work to do and 
each day there is a fixed schedul e for performing the assigned work. 
These s o-ca lled work ther apy actua l l y did not help much 
in the form of learn a skill. They ere not given proper voca t ional 
tra i ning. Inmates end staff peroonne l s t here did not take a serious 
view about these octivitiro . The rro~ucto wcrr not f or sa le and 
the ohort length of otny ln the centre did not pr ovide oufficient 
time for one t o l nrn a oklll. Allllouoh 1nmotco could do come thing 
uooful , il cannot llolp thum l ook ror jollo . 
(4 . 5) Rollniouo cl unoca 
The r e wer e s uggest i ons that r e ligiouo c l asses and mora l 
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teachinQs cou l d he lp ad dicts in r ehabilita ti on. The r el i gious 
teacher at the cen tre , Encik Moarof bin Haj i Tahir found out that 
most of the Ma lay addicts admi t t ed did not h2ve r e ligious classes 
before and mos t did not pay much attention t o t he ir r eligion. He 
a l s o found that mos t of t he ~alay addicts' pa r ents did not encourage 
them to pray at home . From his survey , on l y 1 0~ of the Ma lay 
add icts prayed ot home. 
The Ma l ay inma tes hod to attend praye rs ot the '' ourou" 
5 times a doy . In addit i on to that, t hey have r eligious cl0ooco 
on alternate days in the afternoon and from 7. 00 - 8 . 30 p.m. every 
night. As I observed , mos t attended t he r e l igions classes were 
compl ain ing s ilently that they were bor ing and they had t o attend 
because they were forc ed to. Punishment wi ll be the res ult if t hey 
did not attend. q11 ways and excuses were made in attempts to 
escape from the religions classes , especially among the senior s . 
Some even approached me to call them up for interviews in order to 
escape from the classes. 
The r eligi ous t eac her a l so sugges ted thot the off icers 
end s t aff on duty ohou ld j oinud inmo L ~o at prayer time to show a 
~cod example . He ua id thot od~lcLo hDd compl ained while they were 
forced to pruy , tho otoff pcraonnc lo would oi t and ploy corroms . 
Thia hod crea ted o oonoc of roo~ntmont among inn~tes and it would 
hinder inrnntca fro m to~ino up proycro olncerc ly. The staff the re 
did not like the idea and there was e rift between t hem and t he 
r e l1g1oue t eacher. 
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Whi l e the Mu~ lim addicts had t he ir compul s ory prayer 
hours, t he nun-Mus lims did not have any . The y were supposed to 
have t alks fr om a Christian pastor every Thur sday night but it 
depend ed whether t he pastor was f ree or not and the pastor s e ldom 
turned up . Neither were there any mora l t eachings for the non-
MuGlims . 
Reoults of the effect iveness of religions cloaoas in 
rehabi litat ion were not clear but fr om the observat i on of the 
rel i gious teacher, most Mus lim i nmates did not change their 
attitudes towards their own r eligion . 
(4 . 6) Probl ems in r ehab ilitation 
(a) Ragging 
Ragging was r egarded as a tradition in the cent r e by both 
inmates and adminis tration . It is a serious prob l em in r ehabil ita-
tion. Those who were terribly r agged could only r esort to running 
away from the centre . They did not dare to i nf orm the adminis tra t ion 
for fear of reprisals from the seniors . On t he other hand , the 
administ r a tion did not probe deeply into throe 1ncidcntG as t hey 
felt t hat they n~edcd ra gg ing to help mointnined disci pl ine among 
the i nmntcs. 
Ra gging nt tho centre could affec t addicts outside the 
centres who wont ed to volunteer for r ehob111tetion . Humours about 
t errible ragging in the centre would only discourage them from 
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gi ving themselves up. 
There wer e a numbe r of cases of addicts admi t ted into 
P. P. D. Tampoi who es caped when they wer e told that they would be 
sent t o other centres either in Kua l a Kubu Ba ru or i n Besut , 
Trengganu. They had heard t hat r agging was wides pread in t hose 
centres and t heref or e they opt ed to escape , be caught and put i nto 
jail r a t he r t han suffer the agonies of r agging in ot her ccnt r eo . 
A number of addicts newly admi t t ed t old me that they gave up and 
volunteer ed t o be admi tted to P. P. O Tampoi because they hea r d t ha t 
r ecently t her e were l es ser r agg ing and th i s encour aged t hem to 
give t hemse l ves up. 
Cases of ra gging were s uppr essed f r om t ho pub l ic because 
the cen tre wanted a good and clean image . This coul d ser i ousl y 
hamper t he obj ectives of r ehabi lita t i on. An inmote t old me t ha t 
he was kicked and punch until one of hi s bones in hia back was 
br oken and he had t o be hoepite lized. He wanted to lodge a pol i ce 
r eport but was perouaded by t he pr i ncipa l t hnt oct i ono wou l d be 
t aken a ga ins t the culprits end he need not l odge a police r epor t . 
But when he woe oent bock t o t he centre , he w110 t ol d t u pin- poin t 
out t hoac cu l µri t o direct l y. He uorcd not do ea becouoe of f ear 
of r cpr i oa l o by t ho culpr i to and thuo hod t o bcnr the humi liation 
oilnn tly. Tho odminietr ot ion by no mcono can guar antee the safety 
or 1nm:1too from r cprioo l o rr om ot hur i nmates . 
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(b) Senior and J unior Syotem 
The senior-junior syst em has been going on for a long 
time in the centre . The seniors had a hole or ~c:xuer over the 
juniors. Seniors were aGs i gned by the adminis: r at i on to keep an 
eye on the newly admitted juniors. The y uere supposed to teach and 
demonstrate t he way of life an inma te shou l d l ive at the centre . 
The f act wa o thet most seniors had a l r eady gone through those 
r aggings and they therefore were seasoned . They would not lrn ol t o tc 
to punish j uniors whenever ther e was an ex=use to do s o. 
Apart from havi ng to do a ll the dirty jobs , junioro 
were being discrimina ted upon by the seni ors . Senior s who i nchorge 
of distributing food t o all the inma t es during every meal, got the 
lion' s share when they chose all fleshy parto of chicken for 
them~e lves and had surplus of f r ui ts . The al l oca t ion of fo od a t 
the cen tre woa not efficiently hand l ed. Sometimes i nmntes got 
insufficient pieces of mea t end fruit s . Uhe n thio happened , 
j uniors were deprived or their meal or would on l y be half- fed . 
At times when o junior made a mistake or llod offenccd A 
ocnior, tic would bc2 de prived of o riiccc of chicken or wou l d only 
be gi ven half the amoun t or rice . 
Thora wuuld even he o "court ceec" ot the centre where 
the ocnioro would ho tho juLlgoo and ocntcncca were impooed by them 
when other inmates were found gui lty of an ' of f ence •. Often, 
light sentences were impooed but behind tha t, heavy punishmen t 
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would be given. The adminiotration did not stop thi s . This is 
one of the ways to have good disc i pline as inmates will be s cared 
to go against the ~ ulcs in P. F. D. Tampoi . 
A r egulat i on at the centre r equired a t l eas t one officer 
and an assistant to dine together with the in~a tes to check the 
quality of food everyda y and a l s o t o ma ke sure everything is 
fun c tioning we ll. In return t hi s could a l so f os ter closer 
r e l at ionship with inmates . But what normally happens ls t ha t the 
officero and assist an ts dare not eat together with t.llcm f or f C!o r 
that they might put dirty things i nto the fo od prepared f or the 
officers . This f ea r deve l oped because sometimes the officr r~ mi ght 
have punished the inmates . The of fice r s conce rned normally a te 
with other staf f in the staff r oom. 
There was a l ways a gap uetween t he staff and i nmates . 
InmDtes h~ ve an inferior i ty cump l cx, wh i le some of the staff f e lt 
thBt most drug add icts were incorri gi ble and may even be incurable . 
( c) Conf inlng inma t ea togr'tl 1er 
It :.rncmcd tllot tho arJm tnlotrotion j uut did not see tha t 
hard-cor e nd<.J i cto ~1th c riminal r rcurdo were e gr oup among themse lves . 
Thio problem of mix i ng the hord-coro oddicta end thooe who wr. r e on 
druoa f or o ol1ort-timo ha LJ boon brougli t up many times but the 
outhorit i ro did not acorn to poy a ttention to it . 
The hard-core addicts had been dependent on dr ugs for rany 
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years , had been hardened to the f acts of life and ~any had cri mina l 
r ecords . Some of t hese ha r d- cor e ones wer e also admitted f or the 
second or third times . It seemed it would be di fficult for them 
to shrug off drugs judgi ng from the second or third admiss ions . 
( d ) Smuggling at the centre 
There had been wi despread smuggling in of heroin fro m 
1975 til l 1979 . These were to l d by staff and addicto wh o hcu boon 
in the centre during t hose years . 
It seemed that it was very di f f icult for the odminiotr a-
tion to check s mugg ling in of drugs ao inmates had a l l oorts of 
ways to do it . Some drugs were smuagled in during vioit ing hours 
and some were j ust thrown into the centre f r om outside the f ence . 
01"1 
Uith drugs entering the centre , how could UA addict be 
cured? He woul d be t ak ing drugs , may it be once i n a while but it 
wou l d certainly spur him into t aking dr ugs again once he was 
discha r ged . Out of the 18 ceaes of 2nd or 3rd admiss i on 1 had 
i nte rvi ewed , 3 of them c onfessed tha t they took drugs irregularly 
ot the centr e the f 1rot timo thay ware odrnittc~ . When they were 
r Pl ooood , they just continued tnkiny druyo outoidc . 
Tho odrniniotrotion concerned knr.w that there hod heen 
drugo in the crntrr ~ut i t woo vor y dlff icult t o detect oc there 
wer e about 100 lnmo t co . Ncvcrthcleoa , they had tried to curb this 
by impos ina numerous ways and this hnd at leaot reduced 1nc1dent3 
of drugs found in t he centre . 
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(4. 7 ) Opinion of inmates 
The opin i on of 18 inma tes who were admitted more than 
once to the centre wer e t aken down in orde r t o see whether there 
were any connect i ons be tween the r ehabi litation progr ammes and 
their r eturning to drugs a gain. Special attent ion were pa id to 
their opinions because t hey had experiences the programmes a t the 
centre . 
The three who took drugs a t t he cent r e sa id t hey could 
not see anythin9 good at the centre because the y could bring in 
drugs . 
The r es t of t he f if t heen said t ha t a l though they di d not 
take drugs during r ehabilitat ion , their mi nds were set on taking it 
irrmedia t ely aft er di s cha r ge. They fol l owed the progr ammes regularly . 
They had attended many sess i ons of c ounselling but ultimate ly , t heir 
a ttitude t owards drugs did not cha nge . 
They said that counselling c ould not he lp t hem f or ge t 
about drugs. lt wee only during the period of c onf i nement e t the 
centre tha t stopped t hem fr om tak ing dr ugo. They di d not aey tha t 
the r chab i l itotion progrummco wer e i nof f cct ivc , but tha t t hey could 
not for ge t drugo tot a lly whi le t he y we r o otill et the centre . They 
would work tho wholP day, but when t hey wer e lonely, t hey would 
think obout druoo . 
What had been ga t her ed waa that t hey were not ment a lly 
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prepared to stop t he mse lves fr om t ak ing dr ugs during the fo ur 
months of stay at the centre . At one occasion , I caught a few 
s enior inmates s ecretly s mok ing a t ype of ci g2 rettes which has a 
s tronge r taste than norma l c igarettes . Uhen asked why they took 
it, they said it wa s very nice and tas ted good. They enjoyed 
smok ing this type of ci garette . They tol d me t hat they picked 
up the ci garette butte which were thrown away by the s t aff work ing 
there . Somet imes sympathetic s taff would give them cigar ette s . 
The brand of cigar ettes supplied by tho odminiotrat ion i s "Gold 
Leaf " but it i s not unc ommon to find inmutes ar;iok ing other br ands 
of ci ga rettes like "Bensen and Hedges", "uJ inston" and "Gudeng 
Gar am. " 
Seni or inmates who were ab out to be discharge s ti ll said 
that drugs t asted good end t hey wer e not s ure if t hey "'ou l d ever be 
abl e to quit drugs . 
The main probl em a ~soci a ted wi th t hese inmates was tha t 
they were not menta lly prepared to quit taking drugs . Somo of them 
were Forced end acme caught by the po lice t o be put into the 
rehabilitation ccntrr> . Thcoc odd1c l o we re r uluc t ont. t o change . 
Many of th ooc intervi ewed udmi t. tod t.hot the y wcrP not sur e i n f ut ure 
if they could quit . Thay hod no confidence in themac l veo . ~-0ny 
we r e bock on drugo orter they had been discharged because they 
wonted to hove o ''loot- co ll" which mea nt they would take drug f or 
the l oot time . 
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From my ob servations, I f elt t hat t he r ehabi l itution 
centre had not succeeded in cha nging the attitude of inma tes 
t owards drugs . It had f a i l ed to cultiva te the determination and 
a sense of r ejection towards drugs in the minds of the inmates . 
I t only serves as a t ype of temporary i ncapacita tion measure by 
keepina them inside the r eha bi lita tion cent re for four months . 
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are stealing, extorting , r obb ing and f inally t ur ning t o be drug 
pushers . Some s ym~athetic paren ts even tried to he l p their addict 
children by providing money t o buy drugs as an alternat ive t o t heir 
committi ng cr imes . 
Many parents , espec i ally those wi th low education l evel, 
do not know much about the probl em of drug abuse . Many did not send 
their addict children to seek help i mmed i a t el y , assuming t hc1t some 
advice would do. When the addicts become mor e dependent on urugs , 
it i s often more difficult for them to be r ehabi l itated. 
Ther e are various r easons f or dru~ abuse and dependency . 
Cur ios i ty , l ack of f amily concern, influence or pee r groups , as a 
means or escape from pres s ures of life end pleas ure seeking ar e some 
of the main r easons why people t ake drugs. 
Genera lly, no one single reason alone can be attributed to 
drug t ak ing. Norma lly, ther e are many r caaono end it can be the 
c ombinat ion of some of the r easons mentioned above, Some r esearchers 
said it i s the addictive persona lity and mi sgui ded life . But t here 
i s no clear cut onowcr s . 
The lorgcut numlJcr of ndrlicta lo round in the age category 
10- 24 ycoro old, thot is 55 . 7% or the total populot ion or 1531 in 
P. P. O Tompoi from 19?5 to 1900. Thie the norma l age where man y 
youngstcra l oovc home to look r or jobn ef ter dropping out from 
school and most likely face numerous problems and challenges in 
life . In this stage of transi tion some cannot cope with the stress 
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and problems and may fall into the trap of drugs. 
From the findings related to the economic background of 
addicts, it is rather suprising that 50% of them are middle class 
families and 28% are from rich families. This runs counter to the 
genera l belief that majority are from poor families. Thia tells us 
that not only poor people take drugs, but a big proportion of 
people from the middle class and rich families take drugs, too. 
It is quite obvious from the data presented in the 
preceeding chapt er that mos t addicts came from big fa milies. Of 
the 50 respondents interviewed , 64% had between 6-16 brothers end 
sisters in the f amily . The r emainder 36% had between 1-5 brothers 
and sisters in the family. Thie suggests that many drug addicts 
do not get much family attention. 
A general assessment of the rehabilitation programmes s how 
us that physical treatment et the centre la e complete success where 
all addicts discharged were found to have gained weight and physically 
fitter end healthier when compared to their health when they were 
admitted. 
l\ftcr etoying ut the centre ond going through the rehabili-
tating progrommeo ror four montho, thoy wore discharged. But the 
problem 1o thnt about 89% of thcoc r eleaocd took drugs a gain . As had 
been ment ioned oerlier, the problem r e lated to drug abuse ore r ather 
complex end multi-faceted . Thus treatment does not mean simp l e 
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abstention of drugs for a certain period. This is why psychological 
treatment ie important. Psychological treatment is to help addicts 
overcome their problems and to cultivate a determination in them to 
quit drugs in the future. 
What I gathered was that the psychological treatment a t 
the centre wae in adequate . I t f ai led to cultivate the menta l atate 
necessary to quit drugs. Some inmates told me tha t they had only 
one or two sessions of counse lling during the four months of sta y 
at the centre. Many told me that they were not prepar ed and not 
cert ain if they c ould ever quit drugs outside the centre though they 
i ntended to do so . Most were not ready yet eventhough they were 
nearing discharge. 
Inmates at the centre vi ewed counselling as i neffective 
and one could eas ily observed that the centre merely kept addic t s 
away from drugs for a short period of t ime . 
I strongly f ee l that one of the major r easons why about 
89% of the inmates cannot quit druge after being discharged i s the 
f a i lure of the psycho l ogical trea t ment at the centre . 
Some other wcokneooco or lhc centre ere t he pr esence of 
r ogoino , occoo1onol emuogling in of drugo ond no proper t r ai ning in 
work therapy. Though thooo wcoknoaooo or e detrimentnl t o the 
purpooc of r ohoblll tnt lon, the odminla tretion et the cen tre s hould 
not be blamed totally, ea they faced problems of lack of fundo and 
inadequate staff . The cen t re itself la a lso too small to provide 
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better training in work therapy and moreover , s muggl i ng of dr ugs 
into t he centre is quite difficult to detect. 
The detoxifica tion of addicts and af ter - care programmes 
also played an i mportant r ole i n the process of re hab ilitation . 
There is only one detoxification centre a t the Hospita l 
PerlTIC3i in Tampoi . It has only twent y beds and i s a lways overcrowded. 
Addi cts seeking detoxification have to make rcaervot i ono of bcdo. 
Otherwise, they would not be accepted for treatment . Thia hov~ been 
confirmed by the authorit i es in Hospita l Permai as r eported in The 
STAR, November 13, 1981. The detoxification centre is not adequate ly 
equipped to cater to the large number of addicts. This is a grea t 
set- back to eradicat ing the problem of drug abuse when addicts 
arrested by the police had been denied treatment . After being 
confined in police lock-u~3 , they are s ubsequently r e leased . 
After-care program i s important ao it is e neccosary 
aspect of rehabilitating drug addicts . Eventhough an addict may be 
trea t ed and weaned of the habit in a "drug-free rehabilita tion 
centre , " if he qoao bock to on environment in which he oriainally 
cameo from, he may r rilu poo . 
lho t otal number of cooca undnr ouperv1oi on and ofter-care 
f or t ho whole of Johar ototc 1o 430 unti l September, 1980. Johar 
Bhnru Diotrict ho o thu moot number of caoco and they make up of 
about 54% of t he t ot al number of cases in the st ate. 
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An interview with a welfare officer from the Jchor Rharu 
Welfare Department reveals that there i s insufficient staff to 
supervise t he after-care cases . There were onl y four officers and 
each officer has to take care of about a hundred cases besides other 
welfare duties. 
When those under s upervi sion did not turn up for urine-teat 
reminder letters were sent to them and still if they did not turn up, 
the cases might jus t be dropped . As much as 80% of t he caoeo were 
dropped. 
Hore rehabi litat ion centres ehou~ be built and ex i ot ing ones 
should be expanded . A welfare officer had sa id t ha t the police in the 
Johar Bharu area could r ound up 500 addi cts in a day but t he problem 
is where to put them. The only r ehab ilitat ion centre in Tempel is 
already full. 
It i s not fair to direct all blame to the r ehabili ta tion 
centre itself. The ultimate s uccess depends much on the willingness 
and dete rmina tion of the drug add icts themselves to quit drugs . 
Many admitted t o the r eha bilitation centr e wer e forced to 
do oo or or r co t ed by tho police . Thooo oddicto might not want to quit 
t akino drugo . Wi thout their w1111nonuoo and ~otcrminotion, even e 
perfectly pl anned r chobilitotion program will not ach i eve much . 
Finally it l o hoped t hat t hi o report will shed light t o the 
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problem and will be of use in our efforts towaras eradica t i ng t he 
nation of the probl em of drug abuse . 
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APFEND IX 
Fiel d Ex periences 
v0"''<?.. Before I carr i ed out t hi s study , I managed to read s o me 
guide l i nes and articles about drug abuse rel ated to my s tudy. As 
the nature of the study denotes , t he best method i s partic ipa t i on -
obser vation. A dr ug rehabili tat ion centre i s chosen as it serves 
the dua l purpose of ~r ovid ing infor mat i on about t he background 
history of dr ug addict s and the oppor t unity to study t he rchabi l1-
t ation programmes . 
A tota l of six weeks were spent at the centre , wh i ch I, 
obser ved and par ticipated in e numbe r of activi ties . Re l evant 
inf ormation and dat a fr om i nmates and s t aff membe r s were t aken dai.in 
in my field diary. 
During the firs t week , not hing much was done as I wee 
trying t o make my presence fe lt by mixing around wi t h t he i nmates 
and staff. 
At first the inmates r eacted to my presence with greet 
caution end many were tioht - l ipped. Though l tried to r emind 
end ax plo1n to t hom t hot I waa u aludc11 t doi ng my study r elated t o 
dr ug obuoc and r chobili totion, they olwayo aunpccted that I wos from 
some government Rgancica tryi ng t o get some information out of them. 
But l ater oft~r the second week , they s l ai.i l y got acquinted 
1i..1 i th me but still addressed me ea "Encik" t hough I encoura ged them 
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to call me by my name . To this, they exp l a ined that i t i s the 
di scipline and manne r s at the cent re. 
In the course of the study, I have to keep a neutral stand 
with the internal matters at the centre . An officer or the r e ligious 
teacher would comp l a in to me about the weaknesses of other staff and 
vice versa . Inmate~ , t oo , gave opinions 2nd comp l ains about the 
as s i s t an t principal whom they did not like . In situa tions like 
this, I always kep t a neutral stand , not wanting to annoy anybody 
which mi ght interrupt with t he progress of my study . 
At the l ater part of my stay at the centr e and as l ge t 
close r with the inmates , a numbe r of them as ked me to buy them t hin gs 
which the centre did not provide. I was not supposed to do this as 
it was against the centre's r egulations . On t he other hand, if I 
did not do these favours for them, they might boycott me . To this, 
I tactfully avoided by delaying tactics till I fina lly complete d my 
study without buying them any of those things they wanted. 
As a social science student, I a l ways tried to be objective 
and va lue free in the c ourse of my otudy . At nume rous occa~ions , I 
CJ ught inma teo do ing thingo which were o ~olnu t the r egul at i ons but 
I did not report thooo t o tho odmi ni o trot ion there. 
Thia stud y certain ly hulpo and qivca me o better picture 
and undoroton~ ino of druo oddicto nnd whnt a drug r ehabi litation 
centre iD really about . 
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From what I ha ve ga thered afte r my study , many t hi ngs r un 
counter to the public i mpreDs ions about drug addicts . I feel that 
the public should be mor e enlightened about wha t a drug addict 
r eally is in order to erase t he devastating effects of stigmatization 
which might aff ect the process of r eintergr ation of ex-drug addicts 
into the society again. 
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